Goal for OCF:
To Unify All
Teaching Arms
By CARMEN VIGLUCCI
In order to unify and coordinate all religious education in
the diocese, Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen last January appointed
10 "area coordinators" to assist
education vicar, Father Albert
J. Shamon. Thus was strengthened the Office of Christian
Formation (OCF) with Father
Shamon its director.
p
The Bishop at the time announced a five-point program
for OCF1
For each area coordinator to
develop . a regional Christian
Formation board and staff;. .
To visit parishes to study the
needs and available facilities
and to make recommendations
for the parochial school and
parish CCD program;
„
To implement in-service training programs for all persons in
religious education;
To develop, religious formation programs on various age
levels;
To continue their own training for religious education.
Father Shamon put it this
way:
"Religious education on all
levels will hopefully come to
new quality through unification"
of our 'efforts. The area directors will'deal directly with the
3ajishes^in-their.^istrict and all
teaching personnel there."
-Tne_i)ifice_j)f Christian Formation functions as aJi umbrella covering the religious educational efforts of various diocesani' departments, thus following
the advice of the U.S. Bishop
Conference recommending such
unification.
For the sake of clarification,
OCF might be pictured as the
hub of the religious educational v^eeTJa the,diocese, jrlth its
spokes leading to-sucn-divtslons
as the parish school system, the
Adult Theology Program, NewhTaffT apoStolates, Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine (CCD),
high schools, colleges and the
Family Life Bureau.
No one ttiihifcs steh an undertaking Is""a TfghTTasE and in
order to get things rolling Bishop Shejen tapped a dynamic
young priest, Father tieiald t ;
Connor, to' be Father Shamon's ,
exeWtiJfc- jwsiitant. H a / v i n g '

served)fat,tfce 'tor*iicJte*4i*fc Jto

Superintendent Views
Prospects for Schools
FR. RICHARD TORMEY
The Rochester Diocese will
lose only two parish schools
and one private school this year
and see the closing of only four
grades in two other places, despite financial pressures in
many parishes and a growing
"defeatism" about the future of
Catholic school system.

speak, of Christian Formation
in the Southern Tier, Father
Connor had already been named
by Bishop Sheen to be area coordinator for the city of Rochester.
Other area coordinators are
Father James A. Schwartz, Monroe County suburbs, west of the
Genesee River, Father Foster
Rogers. Monroe suburbs east of
the river; Father John L.
O'Connor, Newark; Father Robert Miller, Geneva; Father John
Glogowski, A u b u r n ; Father
David Gramkee, Ithaca; Father
John M. Mulligan, Elmira; Father Robert G. Magin, Hornell,
and Father David Simon, Avon.

This is the evaluation of "the
school crisis" Msgr. William
Koche. superintendent of the
diocesan school system, makes
as the new semester nears.

Msgr. William M. Roche, superintendent of diocesan schools, confers with Mrs. William Conway, coordinator of lay teachers.

Father Connor's role will be
to coordinate all their efforts.
(Continued on Page 6A)

The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine (CCD) is one of
the most rapidly expanding
^r»as of the Church's _educ?k_
tional mission Blossoming after
the Vatican Council, CCD has
quiGkly become the most -significant area of adult lay involvement in the contemporary
Church.
Sensitive Church leaders have
made strenuous efforts to inform, form and. motivate adult
Catholics Ao a new vision of the
meaning of their faith: every
Catholic shares responsibility
for the quality and spread of
faith in the modern- world.
In practical language, every
parishioner, not. just the pastor,
is responiible-for-^he faith-life
of his\ parish.
Such responsibility irivolves
two major developments jin the
Chullhytay" Catholics; must, hy
by right of faith, share in the
decision-making processes of the .
Church, afld..lay Catholics must
jgkeian^ciaye part in deepeni n g IsfridV ispreadili^ the Catholic

faith.

This leads to the most-significant trend in CCD. Lay diocesan Catholics, through formation of more than 40 CCD par. ish boards (or CCD Boards of
Religious " Education) in the
_past_-2|4-years^ are__beginniiig_
to share in the parish's decision-making process with the
parish priest in such areas as
texts, training of CCD' teachers,
and establishing programs of
religious education.
Secondly, more than 2,500 lay
Catholics are now teaching
• CCD classes in the diocese. Half
this number have successfully
completed a basic 60-hour training course in the past two years.
Oh the diocesan level, the,
, CCD office lay board lias be§h
functioning for Just over two
years. Regional boards in the
Southern and Eastern Vicariates of the- Diocese are also ,in
operation.
With this massive lay participation, new trends in educational structures are develop
ing arid new priorities are being Voiced.
,{
A most significant1 rearraingein«nt-^fJ-edhtcatronai7-pri6l|i^ies^
(Continued, nn. Page 8A)
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The 10 major CatTiolic high
schools of the "Tlocriester Diocese have registered about 9,793
students for the 1969-70 year
that begins in the first week
of September
___
With some of the figures reported as approximations, the
total is about 130 more than
last year's enrollment. Administrators point out that actual
attendance totals become clear
only after several days of classes. Four of the schools have
announced
tuition
increases
since registration began last
Spring.
The seven schools in Rochester and its environs reported
that 8,057 had registered. The
suburban,' coeducational schools.
Bishop Kearney and Cardinal
Mooney, continued to grow.
Kearney's registration is 1,752,
•9: against last year's attendance of
1,612, and Mooney's total is
1,550 against 1,429.
A school spokesman reported
Our Lady of Mercy at "capacity," with 11035 girls registered,
and a waiting list of Applicants.
•

•y

• TJie» othe-r girls' schools, are'
' (Continued oln Page 7A)

Two grades in Mt. Carmel
School, Rochester, and two in
St. Mary's school in Bath will
be closed.
"We anticipate a decline of
perhaps 2,000 children in the
total diocesan school system
this Fall", Msgr. Roche predicted. "But we are not hurting like
some other dioceses who have
closed many e l e m e n t a r y
•••chools."
"The negativism in that
broad statement: 'The Church
will soon be unable to keep
their schools going', is the reason our enrollments in the first
grade are constantly falling",
he said.

"Parents who believe the
loose talk about the phasing out
of our schools now start their
children in the public schools
or pull them out of our uppergrades. This, plus their lack of
support in the school collection
of their parishes helps to increase our prpblems."
No immediate changes in policy or outlook have been made
in the diocese to anticipate
money-problems which threaten
parochial education. F a t h e r
Daniel Brent, associate superintendent said.
"But very shortly the New
York State Catholic School Superintendents and the N.Y.
State Catholic Committee (the
(Conthruetf on Page rt&\

Newman Apostolate

High School
Enrollment
Shows Rise

Highlight of CCD:
Laity Participation
FR. DANIEL HOLLAND

St. Franc-is school, Auburn,
St. Rose's in Lima and the Academy of the Sacred Heart in
Rochester have closed their
doors for reasons' of teachershortage and finances, he said.

Their
registration
totalled
about 500 pupils last year.

The Challenge on Campus
come front-, the organized
Church.
Francis Carling, formerly a
student activist leader at Ford•tonq,j,r^now__studyijg
ying at
at J£a_te
iiicebeT
the rebel young and the
Church in his recent book,
Move Over: "I do not know,"
he says, "of a single activist
student who is still conscious
of. himself_as_.a .Catholic, . .^_.
A great many find the denominationalism of
Christianity
silly and try not to. speak of
themselves- in such terms."

The Rochester Diocese has 21
priests and Sisters involved
with the campus ministry at
the 17 secular colleges within
_this
diocese. A total of 15,190 1^
CatnoTTcTlineTSS~?rrese—stTrSorBr
i n s t i t u t i n g about one-third of
the total enrollments. The director of the Diocesan Newman
Board, chaplain at State University College of Brockport,
here describes the impact of
last spring's campus disturbances and the stature of the
Church in these troubles.
By FATHER MICHAEL DALY
Campus chaplains had at
least a few things in common
last June. We were tired and
worried and frustrated. With a
sense of dread, many of us '
watched young people as they
left for home angry, knowing
that their anger was intensifying and spreading.
~We knew -then and realize
now that very little of. the
cause for student fury would
be changed by Fall. *
_Ihe Vietnam war goes on; . .
only a few colleges have noticably changed their policies on
"student participation"; the
question of university ties—to—
government and business is
still not completed jasked;
there lis still racism in campus
structure. The inequities of the
'draft;;—stulttfyirir""e*nsrtioiial
procedures, too little professor- °
*".

I doubt that many campus
ministers would qualify, let
alone dispute, that statement.

FATHER DALY
student contact, impersonalism.
all Kerhairr: ~Tn short, practically
the whole agenda of reform for
September 1968 presents itself
for September 1969.
I expect students will react
this year to that agenda very
much as they . did last year.
What is worse; I expect that
editorials on'T'V and ^n the
newspapers wjill simply repeat
last year's, ineffectual critical
response. « '
But, saddest of aHV I expect
the least effective response to"

.{';-,

Obviously, such a situation
poses a real threat and a fundamental problem to the campus
minister. Most of us sympathize, if not entirely agree,
with the mainstream of student criticism. A few-of our
number across the country have
even publicly supported and
assisted some of the disruptive
tactics. The general response
to this has been ridicule, and,
in some cases, even Official reprisal.
And, iff this we have another
example of a continuing contemporary paradox: clergy and
religious assailed from all sides
because they are involving

'themselves in What are ultl(Continued on Page 9A)
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